Abstract: Low-carbon future has in recent years recurred as a strategic element in energy and climate planning. The transition towards a low-carbon society requires fundamental changes in both the energy systems and in the ways that society adapts to large transformations. These changes cannot happen by themselves, but require purposeful mechanisms and measures steered by government and other actors in society. Actions are required at all levels of government from international to local. Thailand needs to transform its energy system to effectively address concerns about a range of environmental problems. This paper provides an analysis of Thailand's carbon governance structure as applied to the energy systems. The study applies a multi-level governance framework to understand the policy environment. It presents the elements of existing energy and climate governance and an examination of modeling exercises of the existing literature. It is concluded that multi-level governance enables integration of divergent perspectives and helps steer the course of responsible development. The paper also provides some recommendations on issues related to the governance challenges.
Introduction
The utilization of fossil fuels is the main source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Impacts of climate change can be reduced by mitigation and adaptation. This paper largely deals with the mitigation of climate change through reducing emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) in the energy system. Restructuring current energy systems in order to incorporate with low-carbon energy technologies is essential for the realization of the low-carbon society (LCS) vision. The transition towards low-carbon energy is underway, although fossil fuels still play a leading role in our energy systems and the mix of energy sources in the global primary energy consumption has remained almost unchanged. This suggests that greater efforts are needed to realize the LCS to minimize the impacts of climate change. These efforts must include policies and measures across multiple sectors and activities of the economy.
During the last decade a growing number of studies have been developed aiming at understanding and analyzing the conditions for transition governance for low-carbon futures. To date, most analysis has focused on the role of nation states in the design, promotion and implementation of various policy architectures and instruments towards LCS. Energy and scenario studies demonstrate that it is possible from a resource, technological and economic perspectives to achieve LCS that is consistent with the 2 °C target [1] . The central problem for the governance of LCS is that while potential problems can be identified with engineering techniques, these can only be resolved through effective policy instruments at all levels of the society. A comprehensive review of both quantitative and qualitative low-carbon scenario studies can be found in [2] . It is, however, carrying out such a transition towards low-carbon futures particularly the energy systems involves unprecedented challenges for political institutions and processes. It also requires new and innovative approaches to governance.
The term governance has become popular over the last two decades. The concept has principally been utilized to highlight that processes of preparing, deciding on an implementing measures to coordinate increasingly involve stakeholders other than the nation state, such as the private sector and local and international organizations. Governance is also used to denote the rules that shape the interactions between actors [3] . Multi-level governance (MLG) is concerned with the way policy has moved from centralized governmental forms and become distributed across levels and actors. Since its inception in European policy studies, MLG has been applied in a variety of policy domains (e.g., energy and environment) and at a variety of empirical levels [4] . Attempting to understand the governance of energy systems using a MLG approach helps to better characterize the relationships between different actors horizontally across and vertically between different levels of government.
A key motivation for the application of MLG is the nature of many environmental problems, e.g., carbon emissions, flooding, air pollution, etc. The adverse impacts at varying scales and interactions between levels reflect the increasing connectivity and complexity of human nature interactions. Bache and Flinders [5] discuss the classical problem of provision of public goods. This indicates that there are close linkages between the MLG and public goods. The energy can be viewed as commodity which comprises of a network of actors at different levels: within the country and between countries, international, and subnational actors, interactions between institutions form. How energy systems develop matters to the delivery of climate problem and sustainable economic growth in the country. Thus, energy systems present important opportunities for reducing human impact on the global climate. However, there is a limited amount of literature on the links between modes of governance, types of governance arrangements, and energy and climate change, with most literature focusing on developed nations. This study contributes to the field by using the energy system as an example of MLG.
This paper applies MLG theory to explore linkages between national and local policies to the low-carbon energy systems in Thailand. A key hypothesis of this paper is that encouraging different levels of government to work together could be a main ingredient for successful transition to low-carbon energy systems. This paper aims to identify trends and recent developments of MLG in Thailand's energy system. In particular, the analysis is examined the main research questions of what different forms of national-local policy linkages exist to implement energy and climate policies, and what recommendations can be made regarding MLG of low-carbon energy systems. The ultimate goal of this work is seeking to understand and facilitate potential transition pathways for the future evolution of Thailand's energy systems towards a low-carbon regime.
The remainder of this paper is organized into five sections. The paper begins in Section 1 with an introduction to the problem and background of the paper. Section 2 focuses on the MLG as an analysis framework. Section 3 presents characteristic of the existing energy and climate governance. Section 4 analyzes the governance of energy system with multi-level dimensions. The paper concludes in Section 5.
Multi-Level Governance: A Theoretical Framework
Governance is a concept that is used to describe how societies, organizations and networks are collectively steered and governed. It emphasizes steering enacted in cooperation and deliberation between public authorizes and private actors. According to the Earth System Governance [6] definition, the governance refers to forms of steering that are less hierarchical than traditional governmental policy-making, rather decentralized, open to self-organization, and including non-state actors. The governance is also defined as the concept encourages the understanding of the role of different actors and how these actors interact [7] . Governance considers the system of governing rather than a traditional hierarchical, linear form of control from national to local levels [8] . The analysis in this paper was built up by a desk research on MLG and energy systems theories, underlying the energy transition plans for the low-carbon energy systems. The material studied in this paper is mainly major policy documents of relevance for energy and climate change, such as white papers, action plans and strategies. It also uses secondary sources, such as reports, journal articles and books.
Typically, governance has a top-down approach with little interaction across scales. MLG has emerged as a conceptual approach to studying public policy. It provides an understanding of how central governments and other public and private actors interface to design and implement policies from international to national and local levels of action [9] . MLG also provides an analysis framework to understand the relationships between local, national, regional, and international across energy and climate policy. The key elements of MLG include increased participation of non-state actors in government functions. MLG has been used as a framework for studying climate change mitigation and adaptation policy interactions between cities, regions and national governments as well as non-state and non-governmental actors, see e.g., [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
MLG has been widely used by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). The approach used in this study follows that of the OECD framework [7, 14, 15] . Accordingly, MLG has proved as a useful framework to analyze energy policy and implementation processes. Hooghe and Marks [15] depict a view to establishing types of MLG (see Table 1 ). Type I MLG consists of well-ordered, nested responsibilities, distributed neatly between multi-functional institutions and networks, and at a limited number of clearly demarcated levels. Type II MLG is task-specific jurisdictions, with memberships intersecting across levels through more flexible institutional designs [16] . Using this framework, the analysis focuses on whether MLG is primarily concerned with Type I or Type II influence. Another framework used in this analysis is to consider modes of governance for studying MLG arrangements. Following the past studies [7, 18] , they propose four modes of governance, including governing by authority, governing by provision, governing through enabling, and self-governing (see Table 2 ). Table 2 . Modes of governance.
Modes of governance
Description Governing by authority National governments intervene directly through mandatory means. Governing by provision Additional services and incentives are offered by national governments. Governing through enabling National governments stimulate the action by providing enabling conditions such as regulations, guidelines and best practices. Self-governing This mode is characterized by self-motivated action.
Source: adapted from [7, 19] .
Architecture of Existing Energy System and Energy and Carbon Governance
Studies on LCS and energy transition pathways have in recent years recurred as a strategic element in energy and climate planning. Energy systems are a representation of the relationships between production and consumption of energy services in a society. Generally, energy systems are comprised of three main components, including the energy resources in the form of primary energy, the conversion technologies, and the demand sectors. The architecture of energy systems determines the configuration of the energy system or the combination of resources and technologies. This can be described by means of what is known as a reference energy system (RES).
Adapting current energy systems to LCS involves a transition to low-carbon energy systems at multiple levels. Thus, to establish potential transition pathways in the energy system, it is imperative to characterize key elements of the existing regime. The realization of the low-carbon energy systems involves shifting from conventional to low-carbon energy technologies. These changes can be guaranteed with the policies and measures in MLG. Previously energy governance was mainly defined at the national level, now it is characterized by the involvement of a variety of non-state actors from different levels. Figure 1 characterizes the socio-technical regime that meets energy services by household, building, transportation and industry sectors, as presented in a simplified RES. The demands are met through delivery networks of energy and power from energy sources embedded in energy infrastructures. The paper also looks out to energy-related emissions trajectory based on existing literature (Table 3 ). This can enable to explore alternative plausible governance patterns for Thai energy systems in the future. As shown in Figure 1 , Thailand's commercial energy sector is heavily dependent on energy imports. Fossil fuels dominate the energy supply. The average growth rate of energy demand has been about 7% per year for the past two decades. The total energy demand in 1980 was 9056 ktoe and has increased almost eight-fold to 71,166 ktoe in 2010. Overall, the industrial and transport sectors account for the largest shares of final energy consumption, followed by the residential and commercial sectors. In the past twenty years, the transportation sector accounted for the largest share about 38% of total energy consumption. However, during a past few years the industrial sector became the largest consumer sector. While the transport sector has continued at a high level since 1986, its contribution to the economy has been comparatively small and remained stable at about 9% of the real gross domestic product (GDP). The industrial and residential and commercial sectors contribute significantly to overall real GDP by about 42% and 38% to the total real GDP, respectively [29] . Agriculture sector consumes a small share of energy demand only about 5.2% in 2010. Also, its contribution to the economy is smaller than other sectors.
The energy systems in Thailand can be categorized into two major sources: electricity and petroleum products. The main physical infrastructures dominate Thai energy service delivery, including the electricity generation, transmission and distribution networks and the petroleum authority. 
Regarding climate change, the Office of the Prime Minister is responsible for overall regulation of climate change management. The secretariat has been set up at the Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy (ONEP) within the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE). The ONEP is the national focal point for the UNFCCC and acts as the secretariat to the National Committee on Climate Change Policy. Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization (TGO) is newly autonomous governmental organization under the MONRE. TGO performs its role as the Designated National Authority for Clean Development Mechanism (DNA-CDM) office.
The electricity regime has a diverse range of actors and networks. The regime is also influenced by wider landscape factors (e.g., public awareness) and alternatives and options. The current electricity regime for meeting service demands can be characterized as a centralized system. Electricity is centrally generated, largely from natural gas, coal (bituminous and lignite), oil, hydropower and renewable energy. Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand (EGAT) is responsible for generation and transmission. Electricity is delivered to households, buildings and businesses through the distribution networks, which the Metropolitan Electricity Authority (MEA) is responsible for Greater Bangkok and the Provincial Electricity Authority (PEA) is responsible for the rest of the country. There has been attempt for privatization EGAT, MEA and PEA but they were opposed by the labor unions and other non-government organizations. As a result, the privatization was postponed and no significant changes in the electricity sector since 1998.
Thailand's main energy efficiency and conservation policy is the Energy Conservation Promotion Act, B.E. 2535 (1992). This Act empowers various efforts to improve the use of energy, including renewable energy. Under this Act, the ENCON Fund was established to provide financial support to government agencies, state enterprises, non-government organizations and businesses that implement measures to improve energy efficiency and utilization of renewable sources. In this regard, most efforts on energy efficiency improvements taken by different agencies are serving the needs of reducing energy demand and securing energy supply. However, Thailand is having difficulty in promoting energy efficiency in the transportation sector.
In September 2010, the government has set a policy by encouraging energy conservation and energy efficiency in all sectors through campaigns fostering energy-savings discipline and conscience and promoting rational use of energy, providing incentives to private sector for high efficient appliances, setting incentive measure for household sector to reduce electricity peak demand, supporting research and development and standard setting, and supporting the development of mass public transportation. Furthermore, the government works with the Local Administration Organizations to act as focal points in creating and disseminating energy-saving measures under the Community Energy Volunteers mechanism.
Energy is the sector from which it has high potential to cut emissions. To make substantial progress in the future, action will be required at all levels of government, from international to local. Energy is also a complex policy problem which spans all levels of territorial governments. Thailand's national energy strategy focuses on improvement in energy intensity, development of alternative energy sources, and expanding the use of renewable energy. At the city level, local governments are beginning to play increasingly important roles in addressing energy and climate issues. Individual cities are also taking action. Best know is certainly the case of Bangkok. Many other cities are taking their own initiatives as well. They are establishing renewable energy and energy efficiency strategies, transportation planning, and climate change mitigation and adaptation strategies.
Analyzing the possibility of the transition to low-carbon energy systems is a complex issue. The analysis is typically based on the systems approach through the application of energy models. For more detail, see [30, 31] . Currently, there are few studies on energy demand and CO 2 emissions in Thailand. Understanding the energy and emission paths is fundamental to the transition towards low-carbon energy systems. Table 3 compiled the results of energy-related CO 2 emission scenarios from past studies focusing on Thailand. It should be noted that different studies used different models and assumptions, and the relevant results may vary significantly. The energy-related CO 2 emissions are expected to increase over the next 40 years, as shown in Table 3 . For deep cuts in CO 2 emissions, a new set of policy measures and governance system must be introduced.
Analysis of Policy Issues and the Governance of Energy System
Towards low-carbon energy system is the emerging national policy issue in Thailand. However, the country does not yet set out a particular policy framework. It should be noted that an analysis in this paper is to identify trends and recent developments within MLG framework. It is not to assess the effectiveness of policy instruments. Currently, energy and carbon is regulated through a range of policies. Both energy and climate policies are matters for which the government is responsible. In Thailand, the policy responses for these issues are set out at macro level. Whilst supported both financial and by steering group representation by departments under different ministries. Following the MLG framework, it is a Type II institution. However, voluntary climate actions are also taken at the city level, such as Bangkok. The role of local policy-makers is increasing with regard to climate change mitigation actions. It is reflecting a transfer from Type II institution to Type I institution. According to TERI [32] , which mentions that the fluid nature of Type II governance can make coordination amongst actors difficult and hence necessitate a central actor for the coordination, thereby underlying the need for Type I institution. In fact, dispersion of authority in Type I governance has taken place in many countries, particularly in the European Union. There have seen widespread decentralization of authority from central states to regions and localities [15] . Table 4 presents the current modes of governance related to energy and climate policies in Thailand.
In Thailand, national government plays a central role in developing energy and climate policies. Local and regional governments also play a critical role in the implementations. However, local and regional governments cannot act alone, thus encouraging different levels of government to work together could be a key successful policy implementation.
Overall, the policy instruments tend to rely on voluntary participation and are likely to be initiated by national governmental bodies. Some involve grant, for example the ENCON Fund. Others include voluntary agreements or public recognition. According to modes of governance, the most common found are governing by provision and governing by enabling. Governance by provision is most common in grants-oriented programs. The government offers funding for energy efficiency actions. Governing through enabling focuses on information dissemination. Energy efficiency has played a central role for years in Thailand's energy system and, later, climate strategy. Different energy efficiency programs have had both targets and different types of instruments such as fiscal, legislative and promotional measures. Accelerating energy efficiency through widespread deployment of energy efficiency technologies is a key strategy to making the transition to low-carbon energy system in Thailand. Governance of energy efficiency requires attention to barriers and challenges in all energy use sub-sectors.
Thailand has the Renewable Energy Development Program to increase the use of renewable energy and other alternative energy. The promotion of renewable energy has been high in the political agenda. The implementations are focused in five areas: biofuels (gasohol and biodiesel); renewable energy utilization in power generation; renewable energy for heat production; policy study and technology research; and public relations work. Governance for renewable energy is very complex because it deals with number of jurisdictions, for example land-use and urban planning. In some cities, local authorities are beginning to play important roles in implementation of renewable energy technologies.
Carbon capture and storage (CCS) has received increasing attention in the climate change mitigation debate. In Thailand, the potential for CCS is discussing in the power sector. A challenge for CCS has to do with the initial costs of technology and making cost reductions. Currently, CCS is only in the government concern. A key challenge is to get the necessary public support and acceptance for developing this new infrastructure. Government agency should look on what type of legal and administrative frameworks are needed to govern CCS.
The recent developments in carbon governance have given rise to new approaches of the most innovative and experimental. Carbon governance is not limited confined to nation states but is characterized by increasing participation of actors at the subnational level. This multi-actor governance includes private actors such as networks of experts, multinational corporations, and new agencies set up by governments [33] . The key point is that the ability of these non-state actors to take part in steering the energy systems and the strength of coordination among them. Thus, the governance of energy systems is important to determine the outcomes of their influences at different levels. This suggests that policies should go beyond government and public administration to deliver effective results. The governance structure should also connect to different levels. Good interactions with higher levels of government determine the capacity of local governments to act. In addition, the connections among non-governmental groups at the different levels strengthen their capacity to influence policy-making and act.
MLG is used to describe situations in which governance and policy-making is best understood as a process not only dominated by actors centrally located in nation states. This implies that policy formation and political authority significantly influenced or transferred to other levels [34] . Previous studies [11, 14] have suggested that cities become at center stage in developing innovative strategies with regard to MLG. There are several good examples worldwide regarding MLG linking in cities. For example, China's central government is aware of the need for regional governance in energy and climate change. It has signed contracts on energy efficiency and pollution reduction targets with provincial level. It also seeks for a new approach in the energy sector [35] . In Japan, several case studies exist where regional and local governments take the lead in climate change regulations and policies. Some prefectures and cities are acting as regulators in climate change mitigation [14] . Brazil sees the mechanisms under Kyoto Protocol as the most appropriate instrument. Even the country has no emission gaps, but a growing number of initiatives to mitigate emissions are being taken on the use of CDM at subnational levels [36] . Many cities around the world have their own low-carbon goals and plans targeting after 2020. Some of them are aiming at emission reductions of 50% or more comparing to their base year emissions, for example see [30, 31, 37] . Additionally, there is an emerging concept of city carbon budgets [38, 39] that works in line with MLG of energy and climate change. Although this concept is actively working in developed countries, however, it is also showing promise in developing countries as a mechanism for allowing cities access to the climate-related funds being created by affluent countries under the auspices of the United Nations.
Conclusions
This article analyzes the current Thai energy and climate regime and tries to understand current policy instruments in terms of MLG perspective. Energy and climate change are complex issues which span all levels of territorial governments. In Thailand, the responsibility for energy and climate change policies is shared across the most relevant government ministries. Overall, the governance mix in Thailand's energy and climate governance is currently still under development. Regardless of the difficulties with policy and strategy implementation, government plays a central role. Central government is a crucial role to plan in transition governance. Government action is important on its own but more effectively in concert through local agreements and institutions.
Thailand's approach to energy governance is established around thinking about Type II institutions. A particular problem in energy and climate governance is the dilemma between the need for long-term change and the political realities that favor short-term concerns. The governance challenges associated with energy efficiency are included types of organizations and institutions, jurisdiction and resources to govern energy efficiency. Key governance for renewable energy is the appropriate governance approach to handle land-use management, food security, and removal of economic and non-economic barriers. With regard to CCS type of legal and administrative frameworks are needed.
It is clear that the central government plays an important role in the transition to a low-carbon energy system but the nature of that role is less clear. The lack of an independent planning agency responsible for policy analysis and planning is a significant governance problem. Government should set up long-term visions, provide directions, set targets and create opportunities and framework conditions for the transition. The successful transition to low-carbon futures requires a new notion of governance. Governance should also involve and actively engaging actors in society at both national and local levels. The study concludes that a MLG framework, which embraces all the vertical and horizontal levels involves in the development, application and regulation of low-carbon energy technologies, would enable integration of divergent perspectives and help steer the course towards responsible development of low-carbon energy system. It is recommended that new policy tools are developed that take a systems approach to reducing carbon emissions within the energy system, whilst concurrently using a target based framework that looks to achieve reductions within a set time period. Thailand is at a crossroad on its development path. Low-carbon energy system can simultaneously tackle local environment degradation, climate change and energy security challenge. To apply the analysis of this study to an existing situation, Thailand should command long-term commitment, determination and resources for the achievement. There should be a high level of integration of energy policies across scales of governance, supply and demand-sides of energy systems, and energy technologies. Establishing a national institutional champion with clear mandates, high level authorities, and adequate resources can lead the multi-sector efforts, with clear roles and responsibilities across the key sectors and between the central and local governments.
Future studies should look into the role of different actors at different levels in governance of energy systems, how they interact with each other, and how they influence the energy and climate landscape. It is also worth to examine pathways based on alternative plausible governance patterns for the energy systems and how these patterns will affect technological, institutional and social changes.
